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XMAS EXERCISES 
AT UNION HIGH

CHAUTAUQUA SYSTEM
ON NON PROFIT BASIS

An event of far-reaching conse- 
jquence occurred recently in Portland 

_ _ _ _ _  j when the Ellison-W hite Bureau, op-
Rev. A. 8. Hisey, pastor of the era ting  hundreds of Lyceum courses, 

w .i. j , . . 1 festivals and chautauquas through-
M ethodist church, was the speaker of Out the west, placed the ir business 
the afternoon at Union High school on a stric tly  non-profit basis At one 
_. . . step this places these en tertainm ent
Thursday when the C hristm as pro- and educational assem blies on the 
gram  was given. Rev. Mr. Hisey Plane of the school, college and 

, , I church.
was asked to give "The T rue Two ypars aRO Mr. Ellison and Mr. 
Christm as Story" but he said th a t W hite were prim e movers in an at-
the story was so fam iliar to everyone ,place a11 bureaua *? th,T
. . . .  , , . United States on non-profit basis. It
that he would tell som ething of the wa3 defeated through selfish interest 
men who w rote the stories. He o u t- 1 on the part of some of the sm aller 
lined the  Bible stories as they are I companies of the east. The western
found in Mathew and Luke and 'gave , " ™ has. ta *e" ,h e ,6tep and 11 J 3 

. . .  . . .  . . expected tha t w ithin a few years the
som ething of the characteristics of movement will be nation-wide, 
the  two men who w rote of the b ir th ' The new organization takes the 

nam e of the Ellison-W hite Lyceumand early  life of Christ.
Mary Cogswell gave a pleasing

reading about "The F irs t Christm as 
Tree.”

Vaye Harm on gave the ever charm

and C hautauqua association. It is 
sponsored bv some of the leading 
men and women of the Pacific Coast.

There are nine m em bers on the 
board of trustees, seven of whom will

H i l l  L IT T L E  ( H II .D ItF N  E V E R Y  W H E R E  
A JOYOUS S FLY SON S T IL L  M E  .MAKE;

ME B R IM i OCR I'HEt lO l S  G IFTS TO THEM  
EVEN FOR TH E D E A R  CHILD JE SU S’ SA K E.

TUESDAYS
AND

FRIDAYS

$1.50 PER YEAR

ine reading “ 'Twas th e  N ight B efore  be e ,ected  from  year 1° year by the l g  reading 1 was the M ght B efor. lyceum and cbautauqua patrons in 
l hristm as. . (bp different districts. The board of

Musical num bers were given by the trustees for the present year is as fol- 
G irl's Glee club, by the  Boys’ G le e ilow8: c - w - Tenney, president of
c u b  „nd by , b .  u » ,b „  H U b « b ,b « .  X ^ ,bUS ' 'S ; . ’rtc,,i 0. a ‘.", i ,  £ »
tra . All were very fine. j iana, Texas, A rizona; L. L. McCoy,

Curtis C. Hendricks had co llec ted ' banker and capitalist of Red Bluff,
a num ber of am using jokes about the 
students and faculty of Union High 
which he gave' under th e  heading of 
"The Office Dog Again.” They crea t
ed a g rea t deal of am usem ent.

Miss Lucille M cCarter presented 
the le tte rs  to the football men. In

California, representing District No 
2, California; Geo. W. G earhart, a t 
torney-at-law , Portland, Oregon, rep
resenting D istrict No. 3, Nevada, 
U tah, Colorado; Gov. D. W. Davis, 
of Idaho, representing D istrict No. 4, 
of Idaho and W yoming: A. C. 
S trange superin tendent of schools, 
Astoria, Oregon, represen ting  District

her opening rem arks Miss M cCarter No. 5, M ontana; Mrs. Josephine Cor- 
said th a t every team  had its ups and Uss Preston, s ta te  superin tendent of
.___ _ _ , . . .  . . . , public instruction  and president of

downs and th is seemed to be « ¡ th e  National Education association, 
"dow n” year but th a t they fully ex- representing D istrict No. 6, sta te  of

W ashington; H. E. Cross, president 
of W illam ette Valley C hautauqua as
sociation, at Gladstone, Oregon, rep 
resenting D istrict No. 7, Oregon; J. 

L etters w ere presented to David i R. Ellison and C. H. W hite, ax-officio 
Johnson, A rthu r Gran, R ichard S a t-1 members.
terstrom . Ellis W right, R ichard , The E llison-W hite C hautauqua and 
.  m  I. o I T. „  Lyceum business was founded inLane, W alter Sweek, Percy P u lfe r> il913 by j  R EIHson of Portlan(1> 
Charles Brown, Melvin Peterson, Ru- and C. H. W hite of Boise, Idaho. In

pected th a t it would be a valley be
tween the peaks of last yea r’s success 
and the successes of the  year to come.

bin Peterson, W ilfred N asshahn and 
Newell Fancher. Substitu tes who 
were given honorable m ention were 
Johnle Carlson, Edw ard Schenk, Ed
ward S outhard, M aitland Geddes, 
B urt H orburg, and Ray Strong.

Maurice Botkin, president of the 
student body, presided a t the m eet
ing.

MORE BUSINESS HOUSES 
ADD XMAS DECORATIONS

eight years it has grown from a tiny 
company to the  largest organization 
of its kind in the  United States, oper
ating  e ither lyceum, festivals o r chau
tauquas in practically every town of 
the west. Several hundred people are 
employed the year around and op- 
proxlm ately th ree and a th ird  million 
people in the w estern sta tes attended 
the ir lyceum and chautauqua assem 
blies during the past year. Offices 
are also m aintained in Chlgary, Al
berta, and Auckland, New Zealand. 
In 1919 the New Zealand chau tau 
quas were placed on a non-profit 
basis and it is expected th a t the Ca-

Both the Bank of G resham  and the ) nadiau departm ent will also follow in
F irs t S tate Bank have beautifulJ th<L nPa p fu»,ure,, , , ,

) In a Portland interview  the  o ther
Christm as decorations in th e ir  win-j day Mr. Ellison said, "F o r  years Mr.
dows. The F irs t S tate Bank has a f White, and f have felt th a t the lyceum 
„ .  , . , . „ and chautauqua was too big an insti-
( hristm as tree  and some of the ration  to be operated for private prof- 
Christm as greeting  cards tha t they It. It has been our dream  to place it 
are sending to the ir custom ers. The °p  a bigger, broader basis, one purely 
window is most attractive. It faces
on Powell s tree t. The Bank of G resh 
am window is a  work of art. The 
dull bronze of the L iberty bell banks 
and the b rillian t scarlet of the poin- 
se ttas is frosted with snow. The a r 
rangem ent and color com bination is 
exquisite and has a ttracted  much a t
tention.

O ther business houses th a t have station of the Oregon A gricultural 
added the ( hristm as note to the ir College is in M ultnomah county this 
window displays are the Gresham ■ week doing some work on the filbert 
G arage and S. E. Palm quist’s harness grove which is owned by Percy 
shop. Giese.

______________ 1 One of the experim ental problems
D A P V U /A v n  p a d t v  taken up by the departm ent at O. A.
h A L K W A K U  T A K l Y _ _ _ _ _  r  fh,s year is the pollenization of fll- 

PROVES SUCCESS berts Mr. Schuster is to do part of 
the work in the Giese grove. He will

of service. I believe our reorganization 
has effected this. Now the  lyceum 
and chautauqua can tru ly  take its 
place with the school, the college and 
the church— an institu tion  of the 
common people.”

O. A. C. EXPERIMENT
WORK CARRIED ON HERE

C. E. Schuster of the experim ent

NOTED SPEAKERS 
FOR FARMERS WEEK

PEDAGOGY CLASS
CAN KEEP SECRETS

The pedagogy class gave a one act 
comedy at the Union High school

O ther speakers who have accepted Thursday m orning which was much 
invitations to speak here during enjoyed by the students and the few 
F arm er’s Week are George A. Mans guests who were present.
field of Medford, president of the Ore- The name of the comedy was "How 
gon State Farm  Bureau; I. N. Ga- a woman keeps a secret.” The play 
brielson, governm ent road control , had been kept a profound secret and 
specialist; C. N. W alker, M ultnomah Kave evidence tha t a woman can keep
county fru it inspector; G. It. Hyslop, 
professor of farm  crops; Ju lius 
Luscher of Fairview one of the best 
inform ed calf breeaers in the sta te 
who has made extensive records on 
the cost of feeding calves, and Ray

a secret if she wants to.
The secret in the play was not »3

carefully preserved and was soon dis
closed in a most am using m anner. 

Mabel Sweetley (Mabel Lundquist)
Lasley who will dem onstrate the I had just become engaged to Harold 
cu tting  and trea ting  or potato seed. W right but it was the “deepest kind 

S. B. Hail is planning a complete r
program  for th is year, one which will o f a secret” because before announc-
meet the needs of the farm ers and be lng It they must win the approval of 
different from  the one given last j H aro ld’s uncle who was in Europe, or 

lose a possible ten thousand a year. 
At a tea Mabel m et her dearest friend, 
Maude H arrison (Josephine Town
send) and finally confesses th a t she is 
engaged.

The news spread through the  whole 
party  although no one really told un
til they had to. Fortunate ly , the uncle 
came home and gave his permission 
before the tea party  broke up, and

year.
H. E. Cosby will give some in te r

esting lectures of Interest to the 
poultrym en and will help them  solve 
any of the problem s th a t they may 
have.

J. C. Hurd, assistan t county agent 
leader of the sta te , and Paul V. Maris 
d irector of extension for the Oregon 
A gricultural college, are o thers who 
will give addresses on live questions 
of the day.

F arm ers should plan th e ir  work
so th a t they may be free to attend as i H aro ld’s telephone call relieved the
many meetings as possible.

The days and the ir topics as ou t
lined are as follows:

Monday, January  10.— Soils, F e r
tilizers and Pests.

Tuesday, January  11. —  Field
Crops Day.

W ednesday, January  12.— Poultry 
Day.

Thursday, January  13.
Day.

necessity for keeping the engagem ent 
a secret. As Mabel said " it isn ’t a 
secret any longer” a fact dem onstrat
ed by the num bers of the tea  party.

Members of the class who took part 
were, Mabel Lundquist, Josephine 
Townsend, Adele Schenk, Florence

Dairy [ Bram hall, Edith Baker, Annie Hoov
er, Hazel Stanley, Ruth Elliott, Ida 

^ F r id a y .  January  14.— H orticu ltu re | Segter and K atbprlnp Bratzpl. Oracp

Saturday, January  15.— The day of 
the big treat.

Hoffmclster and Edythe B utler assist
ed behind the scenes in m aking the 
play go smoothly. The play was well 
executed and reflected credit on both 
the students and those who trained 
them.

The students at Union High are

Obituary of W. G. i'athey.
The funeral of W illiam G. Cathey, 

whose death was recorded in the last 
Outlook, was held nt the Gresham 
Baptist church on W ednesday a fte r
noon. The
preached by Rev. Alexander Beers, i .u , ,  r, ,, program s of this sort by lack of «it 1» -who was summoned front San Fran- J
cisco for the purpose. R#,v J. A. Ia " e gtage room. It takes exceptional 
Hopper, D istrict Elder of the Free planning and care In selecting playa 
Methodist church, and Rev. S. G. | to obtain one th a t can be given on

funeral sermon w as , handicapped in th e ir  efforts to give

Roper of P ortland, both of them  for- such a small stage.m er pastors of the deceased, spoke it . 
appreciation of the life and character j Special music was furnished tyy the 
of Mr. Cathey. Rev. A. 8 Hisey of girls glee club and by Miss K atherine 
the Methodist Episcopal church of- Bratzel who sang two beautiful num-
f* RevPM r Beers took for his text, "A b<‘rf' in heF USUU* plPasing m “nner. 
good name is ra th e r  to be chosen than * *ie e le c tio n s  of the glee club were 
great riches— and is like precious "D arkey Lullaby” and “Carry Me 
ointm ent poured forth and the day of Back to Old V irglnny.” There are
of his birth  ” He spoke out of his ab° U‘ 30 Volce" ln the « ,rIs * lpe pl,lb 
knowledge of the man through near- this year and they found it somewhat 
ly half a century, of his stu rdy  Chris- difficult to find places on the stage, 
tian character, his in terest in com-1 ______________

GENEROUS GIVERS 
AT S. S. EXERCISES

POMONA ENDORSES 
WEED ELIMINATION

At the last Pomona grange which 
met at Lents the question of weed 
control was taken up and afte r th o r
ough discussion the report of the  
week com m ittee was accepted and en
dorsed. This report will be placed In 
the hands of interested legislators ami 
a bill containing the am endm ents and 
provisions of the report be placed be
fore the coining legislature.

8. B. Hall, county agent; C. B. 
Lewis, and J. J. Johnson represented 
Pomona grange and J. E. S tansberry, 
District A ttorney Evans and 8. B. Hall 
were appointed by the county com
m issioners to work out suitable 
am endm ents to the existing laws on 
the subject.

The report as adopted by Pomona 
grange is as follows:

“ In counties where the county 
court has appointed a  person in ac
cordance with the provisions of this 
act, then upon petition bearing the 
signatures of owners of a m ajority  
of the land within a d istrict whoso 
boundaries are described in such pe
tition. notice shall be served as pro
vided in this section and the county 
court shall enforce the provisions of 
this act within such district, as pre
scribed in sections 4840 to 4849, in
clusive, as they apply to Canada 
th istle (Carduus arvense,) and quack 
grass (Agropyron repens), and such 
other weeds as the petitioners may 
see fit to include" should be am end
ed to read as fallows:

"In counties where the county 
court has not appointed a person In 
accordance with the provisions of this 
act, then upon petition bearing the 
signature of one hundred or more 
owners of farm  land within the coun
ty the county court shall enforce the 
provision of this act within said 
county, as prescribed in section 4840 
(o 4849, inclusive, as they apply to 
Canada th istle  and any o ther such 
weeds as the ptltlon may see fit to in
clude.”

Additions we wish to recommend 
are as foliows:

"F irs t tha t law’s be enacted prohi
biting the shipm ent into Oregon of 
any hay, grain or o ther product 
which carry the seed of Canada th is tle  
and providing for its enforcem ent."

Second, to provide for a  quaran 
tine law which can be applied to any 
prescribed area within the sta te , 
large or sm all, which is infected with 
Canada thistles, said quaran tine to 
prohibit the transfering  of any farm  
product such as hay, grain or any 
other product which Is liable to carry 
the seed of Canada thistle, the object 
of this to make It possible to quuran- 
Ine against a county, or township, or 
ndlvidual farm  where by neglect 

they have failed to comply with the 
law as prescribed and allowed the 
seed to ripen, in such casea they 
should be prohibited from transfering  
those seeds to any o tner part of the 
sta te  or to o ther states.

Third, a law providing for the mak- 
ng it unlawful for any Individual, 

firm or corporation to sell o r ofTer for 
sale any mill feed, chop, stork feed or 
other m anufactured product tha t con
tains more than one per cent weed 
seeds providing the said weed seeds 
have not been treated  or milled In 
such a way tha t the ir germ ination 
powers are destroyed, unless the 
packages containing such products 
are labeled with the words Weed 
Seeds in bold type, two inches in 
heighth and in a prom inent place on 
the package.”

The m orning services at the 
Methodist Episcopal church will be In 
keeping with the season. The se r
mon by the pastor, Rev. A. S. Hisey 
will be a Christm as message. A 
C hristm as anthem  will be sung by the 
choir. The evening sermon will be 
on the sub ject “Slightly Soiled 
Special music will be given in the 
evening.

The regular m eeting of the Ep
worth League will be at 6 :30 o'clock 
and will be full of in terest to the 
young people. These meetings are 
growing ln num bers and in en thu 
siasm.

The Sunday school will meet as 
usual at 10 o’clock. There has been 
a steady increase In attendance from 
week to week for the past two or 
th ree  months. The 200-mark has 
not been quite reached but all are 
w orking for tha t attendance by J a n 
uary 2. The church was packed last 
n ight by members of the school and 
the ir friends when the annual 
Christinas program  was put on. A 
splendid offering, am ounting to 
1116.50, was taken for the relief of 
the suffering children of Europe, in 
cluding Russian Armenia. This will 
be forw arded a t once th rough the 
general Sunday school board of the 
church and will be cabled to Euro
pean headquarters for im m ediate 
use.

A watch-night service will be held 
at the church, a t which tim e a set of 
stereoptlcon slides on South Amer
ica will be shown. There will be two 
hours of fun and frolic engineered 
by the yougg people of the Epworth 
League. The Ladies’ Aid society will 
serve refreshm ents and from ’11 until 
12 o’clock a m idnight service will be 
held.

PLEASANT VIEW
Henry Fehrenbaclier and family 

are spending the holidays here with 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Fehren- 
bacher is at present In Portland.

Steven Wing and sister, Mrg. An- 
geline Smith of Redmond, a re  v isit
ing a t the C. E. B ram bail home.

Albert Seidl, a jun io r at O. A. C., is 
home for the holidays. On Tuesday 
evening Mrs. Seidl entertained  the 
500 club In her usual delightful way. 
Eight tables were played a fte r  which 
a delicious lunch was served. The 
Fehrenbacher brothers and sisters as-

Perhaps the county commissioners 
In the building of a two to four-m il
lion dollar county hospital are  ge t
ting ready for tha t big hydro-electric 
tjo rld ’s fair being talked of for P o rt
land in 1925.m unity end church life and in educa 

tion, and especially of his influence 
in his own home, as shown in the 
lives of children ano grandchildren. 
Until the feebleness of old age came 
upon him, Mr. Cathey was always

The Senior G irl’s club entertained  ' also work in several o the r groves in 
the sta te  as well as on the filbert 
grove owned by Mr D uornberg in 
C larke county, W ashington. Mr.

the football boys, the m em bers of the i !1”ornbi\ rp ,R r ecognizpd as the best
m .  « •„  vi™ inform ed man In the country on fit- foremost in deeds of kindness to thosesenior class, Mr. and Mrs. E lm er bprfs Hp hag madp gpvpral tr)pg t0 j about h |m  and ,n work for (|)f, gpn.

Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Law- Europe and has studied the subject rra l welfare.
rence and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wil- of pollenization both in th is  country The address was listened to by a
kinson and m ost of the members of i and ab ’Lpad , large num ber of old friends and

The filberts a re  a delicious nut and neighbors of the early day who had 
one which has not been generally I gathered to do honor to  one they 
grown in th is p art of the state . | loved. The body was borne to the

Mr. Schuster's work will probably j grave by grandsons of th e  deceased, 
bring out some im portan t facts in Dr. George Cathey and Dr. Collie F. 
connection with the cu ltu re  of this Cathey of P ortland . Cecil Cathey of 

.crop which will be of benefit to  those Albany, Clarence Cathev, Jackson and 
then they entered  the hall backw ards who wish to take up the work as well Guy D Jones of Gresham
The girls wore middy biouses with as those who are already raising  the , W illiam G. Cathey was born in Pet- 
the collars in fron t and huge bows on nuI? f° r. the m arket. tis county, Missouri, April 15, 1833.
♦ ho hnrh M„nh M F Giese has t he on ly fl 1 bert gro ve I On April 17, 1853 he m arried Miss
the back. Much am usem ent »a. ,n th is part of tbp Pounty and baH Thursey C orto i't and w ithin a  few
created by these stunts. Games were now worked up a good business from days, in company with his wife's
played for a short tim e until all the the sale of filbert nuts. fa th e r and family, they sta rted  for
guests had arrived, then the guests Tbp * rovP *" ab° ut ,15 years old Oregon by ox team  and reached the
. . . . . . . .  . . .. . . .  and »8 now in full bearing condition. , mouth of the Sandy river la te  ln the
were lead backw ards to  the tables ----------------------- fall of th a t year. Soon afte r th e ir  ar-
where a  bountiful banquet w as, PLEASANT HOME rival they mov- d onto th e ir  donatio i

land claim where they resided until

in honor of th e  football boys T hurs
day evening at the high school. All

MRS. JOHN BARKER
WRITES OF DISASTER

the faculty were present and enjoyed | 
a most unusual evening.

The boys w ere met at the door and | 
instructed to  change th e ir  coats so 
th a t they would be backw ards and i

served. Follow ing the backw ards 
idea the courses were reversed, first 
toasts, then toothpicks, and dessert. 
This reversal of the usual o rder of 
things kept the am usem ent going and 
in terest was keen. The boys of the 
senior class, who were not members 
of the football team, served the din
ner.

A fter the banquet the guests re 
tu rned to the gym where S anta Claus 
(Principal Goodwin) d istribu ted  gifts 
to all. This was o fe  of the  most un
usual and delightful affairs th a t has 
been held ln Union High th is year.

The regu lar services will be held i th e ir  death, 
a t the Methodist church S u n d ay 1 To this union were born eight sons 
morning. Sunday school at 10 a m and th ree daughters. Those survlv- 
Preachfng in the m orning at 11. Rev lng are  Dr. B. A. Cathey of Condon, 
Earl B Cotton, the pastor, will speak ' Oregon, Rev. D. M Cathey of Gresh- 
on the subject “God B rought to Men.” j am. W W Cathey and Rev. F. W.

------ —  ---------  , Cathey of Seattle, W ashington, Mrs.
TROUTDALE Elizabeth A Jones of Gresham.

■ I In 1888 Mrs. Cathey died and ln

Mrs. H. C. Larsen Is In receipt of a 
le tte r from Mrs. John B arker ( Esthe- 
E lford l of Long Beach, California, in 
which she tells of the terrib le  disaster 
which occurred in th a t city, when the 
tow er of the F irst Christian church 
collapsed and fell to the ground 
alm ost completely dem olishing the 
building which was nearing comple
tion. Six men were Injured in the 
wreck and one perhaps fatally.

Only the fact th a t it was a t the 
noon h o u r and the men were outside 
eating  th e ir  lunches, saved the loss 
of many lives. Mr. B arker had been 
forem an of the in te rio r p laster work 
•sntil a week or so before the d isaster 
wnen he and his crew of about 30 
men quit. If they had been working 
on th a t day they would have been 
directly under the huge mass when 
It toppled. Mrs. B arker says tha t 
she was only a block and a half from 
the building and saw it sway and 
then crash dow nw ard. The shock 
alm ost unnerved her, as she knew 
th a t many men were accustomed to 
eating  the ir lunches in the basem ent 
of the building The church will be 
rebuilt in spite of the loss which this

, , , Changes in the Oregon Purebred
sisted In the en tertain ing  with a | Bull law will be asked a t the coming 

legislature. The present laws do not 
properly define the term  "purebred

num ber of instrum ental and vocal se 
lections.

PLEASANT HOME
There will be preaching services at 

the Baptist church Sunday evening 
a t 7:45. Rev. J. E. Brown will bo ln 
charge of the service to which all are 
cordially Invited.

The C hristm as program  a t the 
M ethodist Sunday school Thursday 
evening was well attended. The ch il
dren of the  Sunday school gave a very 
fine program . Songs by the choir 
added much to the pleasure of the 
evening. A fter the program  an offer
ing am ounting to *17 was taken tor 
the relief of children of European 
counties. Sunta Claus arrived on 
schedule tim e and d istributed  gifts, 
candy and nuts to all. S an ta was Jolly 
and rosy and the children were de
lighted.

bull” because by the law the same 
are not required to be registered. 
Hence the act lacks the necessary 
teeth. Forest reserve officials and 
o ther agencies are asking to have this 
law strengthened when It then will 
be rigidly enforced.

Storage battery repairing and re
charging. s ta rte r  and generator 
work. R aker A Son.

D entistry made painless by nerve 
blocking methods. Try It. Dr. C. P. 
Johnson. 611 Morgan Bldg., P ort
land, Oregon. Main 6749 Adv.
Co.

Card o f Thanka.
We wish to thank ou r friends for 

the help and expressions of sym pathy 
shown us during the Illness and at 
the funeral of our father, Wm. O. 
Cathey.

D. M. Cathey and Family, B. 
Cathey and Family, W. 
Cathey and Family, F. W C ath
ey and Family.

A.
W.

POWELL VALLEY

No one who reads th e  Outlook 
should have the slightest doubt about 
w hat to  get for "him " or "h e r,” o r 
" th em ” o r " i t ,” o r where to get w hat 
they desire. The many local stores 
have made C hristm as shopping un
usually easy th is  year.

Rev. E arl B. Cotton will preach a t ^ 891 Mr Cathey m arried Mrs. Eliza 
the  M ethodist church Sunday evening beth Phillips, who died in 1907. Be
a t 7:30 o’clock The topic of the ger- "fdes the children m entioned above,
mon is "God Brought to Men." A 1 Mr Cathey leaves a step-son, William ! dlMal!tPr brings to th e  con gregation  
cordial invitation is extended to  all to Hicks and a step-daughter, Mrs 1n,,'aMer Dnn«" ,o congregation,
Join in th is service. j Leona Stacy, also 2» grandchildren

and 20 great-grandchildren)
From  the tim e of his conversion at

the age of 21. Mr. Cawiey took a deep 
in te rest in the cause of C hristianity

The next regu la r m eeting of the 
firemen will be held on Jan . 3. At
.b k  .b .  ™ « l.r  of i S i - i T i k
officers will be held. ( means and personal labors Only a

_  _  ----------------------- j few days before his death In the
The F irs t S tate Bank furnishes Its 'h o m e of his son, D. M Cathey and 

saving depositors with U. 8 Treasury I wife, he took part in family worship 
certificates running six m onths or one : and prayed fervently  and Intelligently 
year bearing In terest a t ra ts  of 5 fc ¡to r him self and gave clear evidence 
per cent and 6 per cent. No safer of his preparation  for the change th a t 
securities can be had. tf  1 was so soon to come.

a loss of about *100,000.
F riends of Mrs. B arker will be

glad to learn th a t she and her bus- 
band are planning on “coming north  
In the spring when the o ther geese 
come” to quote from her letter.

Why not a Sonbra for C hristm as? 
Ask the  Gresham Drug Co.

Pyrex Oven Glass makes ideal 
C hristm as gifts. A large assortm ent 
to select from a t L. L. K idder Hdw.

The C hristm as tree and program  
of the L utheran Sunday school will 
be given Sunday evening a t 7:30. The 
regular preaching services will be 
held Sunday morning

At a special m eeting of the voters 
of school d istric t No. 26 Thursday 
evening a tax of 1 >4 m ills was levied 
for the purpose of installing  lights in 
the schoolhouse. This will am ount to 
about *358.

Buy n Livlng Xmae P resent.
Genuine "St A ndreasberg" Rollers 

ln full song. Cabinet tralned by ex
pert tra ln ers; *10, *15, *20 No 
Hartz M ountain" o r "L lnnet" notes. 
See wlndow dlsplay at K essler’s Har
ber shop. Phone 4x2, 86

Areme t 'a n l  Party .
The Areme club will give a card

party, W ednesday evening, Decem
ber 29, In Masonic hall. Admission 
will be 26 cents each and playing 
will begin a t 1 :30  p. m. A cordial 
invitation la extended to all. 87

For Hale.
*10.60— 20 cords good oak wood.
*9.00— 30 cords 1st growth fir cut 

30 days.
,8 .5 0 — 30 cords dead wood fir de

livered In Gresham 
8« W. A. HES8EL.

Dentistry made painless by nerve 
blocking methods. Try It. Dr. C. P. 
Johnson, 611 Morgan Bldg,, P o rt
land, Oregon. Main 6749.— Adv.

When In doubt try  a W ant Ad. 
(Continued on page 5)


